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CITY CORDIALS. ;

Sec John Dillon at the opera house

tonight.
See John Dillon tonight as a " Sky

Scrajcr."
Union revival service at the M. E.

church tonight.
Tom Hid die say: "There's a new

coon in town."
A striker presented a rebate check

to the ticket agent at the II. A M. depot
this morning and stated that he wished
to cash his last month's check.

The two assemblies of the K. of L.

of this city have united their efforts to

give a masquerade ball at the opeia
house on the 11th of next month.

The trial of Charley Nichols will
occur tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
before Justice Pottengcr. It is the desire
of the community that justice be meted
out.

The Presbyterian church proved too

small last night to accommodate the large
attendance at the revival meeting, and
tonight the 51. E. church will be used

for that purpposc.
Many wondered why Mr. F. E.

White rushed home from Lincoln yester-

day in such haste, but we learn that he

returned to entertain a young senator
who lately arrived during his absence.

A skating carnival will be given on

Saturday night next, weather permitting,
by the young people of this city. The
skating field selected is the stretch of
ice from the depot south, and a lively
time will be had.

Mr. Wiley Black, who was slugged
by Charles Nichols last Tuesday, and who
has since suffered the most excruciating
pains, is resting slightly easier today.
The report was circulated on the streets

last night and this morning that the in-

jured man was in a critical condition,

but such rumors are untrue.
The following officers have been

elected by McConihie Post, No. 45: C,
M. A. Dickson; S. V. C. Henj. Hemple;

J. V. C, 8. Carrigan; Adjt., Geo. Niles;
Surg., A. Shipman; Chap., L. C. Curtis;
(J. M , Henry J. Streight; O. D., A.

Tarsch; O. G., James Hickson; S. M.,

; Q. M. S.. A. C. Fry.

The dance given at Fitzgerald's hall
la3t night turned out to be as predicted,
a grand success. A larger crowd has not
yet assembled on any occasion for the
purpose of dancing this season. There
was scarcely room for pleasure, but all
participants apparently thoroughly en-

joyed the evening's amusements.
3Iusic was furnished by the Bohemian
orchestra, and a bountiful repast wns

prepared for the occasion by Mr. Jas.
Antill.

Mr. J. E. Carmichael and family
took their departure for Bed Oak, la.,
last night. We are sorry to lose the
family from our midst, but trust that
they may be greeted with success and
numerous friends in their new home. Mr.

Carmichael has managed the jewelry
business of Mr. II. M. Gault for some

time and we learn that he has given per-

fect satisfaction, and his leaving the city
is only occasioned by a change in the
business which has recently occurred.

Mrs. John Kmnear, daughter of .Mr.

S. L. Cables, who has been visiting with
Miss Trust about twelve miles south of

this city, died last night very suddenly.
Dr. Cook of this city was sent for earl
this morning, being called to hold a post
mortem examination over the body in

order to ascertain what caused her un-

timely death. Further particulars wil!
appear in tomorrow's issue. The remain?
will be interred in Mount Pleasant ceme-

tery Sunday.
The marriage of Mr. Bradford White

and Miss Marv Fellows occurred at the
Methodist parsonage on Wednesday j

night last about o clock, ana tlie cere-

mony was performed by He v. W. 15.

Alexander. The happy couple left for
Nebraska City by the 7:13 train the same
evening, where they are at present spend
ing their honeymoon. The IIkuai.d ex
tt-nd-s to them best wishes for a bright
and prosperous future and will be glad
to chronicle their return to Plattsmouth
in the near future.

of the Omaha papers will
remember an item which appealed Tues-

day morning in reference to the
of a child by Mr. E. F. Donlon

from his wife whom he had deserted.
The wife's father, Mr. Ben McGlynn in-

forms us that the perplexed mother suc-ci- e

led in finding her lost child. She
arrived in the city by the flyer Tuesday
aft-jrnon- n and started for Weeding Water
where she has friends living who gaye
fier valuable information concerning her
lost treasure. The child was found in
charge of a Mrs. Hobjrts, where it still
remains, and the lady has promised to
take good care of it promising not to
give it up. The mother has returned to
Omaha. She has the sympathy or the
citizens of Weeping Water.
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SAVAGE BREAST COOTHirjCS

Music by the Boston Symphony
Club tnat Was Music

4 The Ladies Musical society may well
be proud of the triumph in the high: art
of "music that was scoreel unelcr its aus-

pices last night by the Boston Symphony
Orchestral Club. Larger audiences have
greeted less deserving artists at the opera
house time and again heretofore, but a
more critical one probably never assem-

bled under its roof. Nearly every local
artist in the city was present, and the
generous manner in which the members
of the excellent oiganization mentioned
were received and applauded, was suffi-

cient recognition of their meritorious
work.

The club as a whole showeel that it wa3
fully able to grapple with this yery
highest order of music.

Miss Elsa Clark Cushing, the only vo-

cal soloist member of the club, acquitted
herself nobly, and added new friends to
her already large acquaintanceship. She
is a beautiful young laely of pleasing ad-

dress anil good stage presence. Her ex-quis-

rendition of Gounod's ' Jewel
Song" from Faust earned her a
merited recall, accompanieel by a
beautiful corsage boquet from some
ardent admirer. She responded with
Suppe's flirtation song "Proposing" never
heard here before on the lyric stage. Ilerr
Charles Palm accompanieel her on the
piano from memory when she sang his
composition, "DuBist Wie Eina Blume,"
and after singing Baton Fanuing's "I
Have Something Sweeet to Tell You,"
in the most bewitching manner, she was
obliged to respond to anethcr recall with
Bluincntnal's "Venetian Boat Song."
Adolph Burose playeel Demereman's
"Grand Air varie" as a flute sele, anel
as an encore gaye Mollenhour's " Night-
ingale Song " as a piccillo solo. Mr.
Willis Nowell recalletl yisions of Ole
Bull's tire when he playeel Sarasate's
" Fantasie" from Faust as a violin sob),
and acknowleelged a recall with the
" Polish Dance." Ilerr Hichard Stoelzer
gave hi? own composition, a fantasie,
"Povr le Viola d'Amour." on that
instrument and respondeel to a spiriteel
encore with "Robin Adair." He is the
first artist to attempt a solo in this
country on the fourtecn-stringe- d fieldlc,
anelthe difficult bowing and fingering it
requires will be well understood when it
is rememberd that seven of the strings
are vibratory accompanists to the ones
bowed and fingereel. Ilerr Philip Rote
well earned the reputation of being the
first 'cello soloist ever hearel here, ami
the encore he received was a merited rec-

ognition of his artistic work. He play-

ed Choppin-SerYni- s' "Nocturne" and
Popper's "Gazotte" arranged for orches-

tral accompaniment. A detailed critic-
ism of this musical treat must be reserv-

ed for a future eilitioc. Omaha Repub-
lican.

The Boston Symphony Orchestral
Club will give a concert at Fitzgerald's
hall, Thurselay evening, Jan. 24, for the
benefit of the Presbyterian aid society
and the Y. L. H. R. A. Reserved seats,
73c; general ael mission 50c.

Revival Meetings at M- - E. Church.
The union revival services which have,

during all this wck, been conducted in
the Presbyterian church, will tonight be
hedel in the M. E. Church. Last night
the usual place ef meeting was croweleel
anel some were turned a.vay for lack of
room, anel tonight the Methodist church
will be used, where many more can be
seal eel.

K. of P. Installation.
Tiie following officers were dnly in-

stalled last Wedneselay night in their
hall by Dr. E. W. Cook, D. D. G. C.

P. C. J. N. Summers. C. C W. W.
Drummond, V. C. II. N. Dovey, Prcl.

C. W. Holmes, K. R. and S. B. EIsou.
M. of A. C. A. Marshall, M. of F.
C. M. of E. August Rein-hackei- .

I. G. W. J. Streight, O. G.

C. G. Morrison.

Hear John Dillon Tonight.
.1 ln Dillon will favor Phittsmouth

with a visit tonight. Judging by the
adv nice sale so far, there will be a full
houie. The great comudian will elouht-les- s

bu greeted by all an I a re?e,tion
gi-e- n Iii iii like he nowr kn before.
As Manager Young has bjen so fieepjcnt-l- y

requested t- - secure tlia services of
this compmy, his effoits to m tks a date
for them should be appreciated.

To Delinquent Tax Payers- -

Tiic delinquent tax collectors is mak-
ing vigorous efferts to collect delinepient
pe s na! property taxes. Persons owing
taxes for 1S7 or auy previous years will
save trc-ubl- and costs by paying at once.
Treasurers otfiee open S itnrelay evenings
from 7 to s:::o.

D. A. Campbell,
d-l- Co. Treas.

At the meeting of the Livingston
Loan iinl Buikling Association, which
was held last night, the following mem-

bers were electeel directors: Put MeCal-la- n,

Robert Donnelly, Ed A. Olliver, J.
W. .Tohnn. Geo. Dodge, C. M. Wead,
D. Hawksworth, F. G. Fricko, J. II.
Wateiman. The directors will "meet to-

night for the purpose of electing ofiicc-rs-.

Tv well known to neeel lengthy ad
vertisement- s- Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
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PERSONALS.

8 L.

Judge Ifewell is in Omaha toelay.

Mayor Richey has been in Dcs iloines
for several days.

Deputy Sheriff Woodard, of Wee;
Water, is in the city today.

ilr. Charley Spencer am veal frj v

Omaha this morning to spend a few o..;-a- t
his home here.
Mrs. S. D. Mayer and children left for

New York by the flyer yesterday after-

noon, where they will visit relatives for
a short time.

Mr. E. Carpenter, who is building a

fine store at Nehawka, returned to this
city last night. His father-in-la- Mr. J.
A. Coles, will return tonight.

Mr. I. M. Ward and Miss Exa Ciiteh
field leave this afternoon for Weeping
Water, Miss Ciitchfielel being called
home by the sickness of her mother.

Riddle House Thurselay guests: U. L.
Gilbraith, Chicago; M. A. Ilartig in, Has-

tings; M. B. Pratt, Omaha; 13. H. Rent,
New York; W. R. Matecr, St. Louis; Geo.
Hart, Omaha, Leo H-ert- , Clneago; E.
Howard, Chicago; C. Kcrkpatrick, Lin-

coln; F. C. Tuttle, Omaha; Ed. Botts,
Omaha; A. L. Bergquist, South Omaha;
Geo. W. Roberts, Omaha; M. Hoitcn,
Chicago; Jno. B. Reggins, Chicago; W.
C. Potter, Chicago; Geo. W. Calder,
Omaha; E. L. Tiffany, Omaha. Friday
guests: John Dillon, Chicago; Arda La
Croix and wife, New York; Miss Sulli-

van Armstrong, Chicago; M.

Dee, Omaha; C. G. Hopkins, Chicago;
D. C. Blum, Chicago; W. J. Bryoth,
Chicago; JI. F. Keuney, Omaha; E
Wedeles, Omaha; Win. BroWn, Omaha.

Try Merges for your winters footwear.

Dishes at Cost.
We have determineel to close out our

Large Stock of Dishes at net cost for
strictly cash. Parties wishing to pur-

chase will save money by calling on us.
We have a large stock of Glassware and
Lamps that will be sold at cost as we
are going out of that Line of Gooels,
and are eletermiueel to sell with view of
putting in a new anel different Line of
Goods. tf M. B. McurnS-- & Co.

1789. April 30. 1889.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

will celebrate the centennial of Washing-
ton's inauguration, by holelintr a reception

j the evening of April '30. Washington
j with members of his cabinet nnel friends

will appear en costume. tf
If you consult your own interests you

will buy j'our foot-wea- r of Merges, tf
Bring your job work to the Herald

office. .
I
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Prior to Invoicing Feb. First We Will Give

P CIAL LOW PRICES
In Order to Clear Up Our Odds and Ends

in our Different Departments.

Special Bargains in

FA F ii
0IE DOOR EAST

''Them Her."
village New England

possession much needed
town hall, public spirited citi-
zens. When completed, meeting

aeelicate building
Speeches made prominent citl

special reference naturally
made chief benefactor,

active
warding enterprise.

speaker mentioned names
these citizens,

gested thanks tendered
them. done.

moment later little wizen faced
back part hall,

and, sharp, penetrating voice,
called:

Cheerman! Cheerman!"
speaker being recognized,

coeuea:
wanted there's

hamt been mentioned, done
much them hez." Youth's Com-
panion.

Growth Berlin.
morning journals recently

published statistics showing growth
during seventeen years.

Removed from coast.
kituateel upon river which only

such name, rapid development
Prussian metropolis

marvels From
-- Uerlm almost doubled population.

aeiumg o.y,ioo numoers, averaging
S7,50 year. During period

number built upon grew
0,1S7, annual increase

there fifty-si- x persons
every upon which house stood.

increased sixty,
sixty-on- e, sixty-liv- e.

seventy-on- e. density
population constantly

creased. average dwelling
marks, which

risen marks, about $160.
Berlin 1,500,000 inhabitants

present time. Berlin Letter.

Money Object.
trust average Haytian

negro with large money,
steaL French merchant

informed than
hundred occasions thousands

dollars gold paper cur-
rency wild mountain road from
Jacmel Prince single
messenger, without losing cent.

other hand, fondness petty pil-
fering universal. gentle-
man stated after black messen-
ger delivered money known

sneak
canvas wrapping parcel. New
York Herald.

Population.
proofs eminent

United States
have every three inhabit

$200,000,000 annum
support 20,000,000 dogs. food

given average dog every
would yield return
chickens. high toned dogs, many

them, consume working
peoplo society.

wise buy jour overshoes
Merges,

Plenty feed, flour, gmliam
meal Ileisel'g mill.'

ppnn rvn rvn

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Clearance
At a Great Reduction

SOOTS AND
He will give you Prices that will

In order to make room for

Other warm in same

at a Price.

THE !

It is Believed the Earth Will be Des-
troyed Within the Next Six

Months.

THE CHINESE IN

They Believe the Earth Will Be
Burned into Ashes.

Comet in the Heavens
A terrible ball of fire has recently been

in the Heavens, and is said to
be apuroaclnne tue Earth at the rate of

aay. Astronomers are somewhat alarmed
as to the direction in which it
and tell us thot if it does not change its
course, it v. ill surely be the
of the earth. It 19 estimated to be '

times larger than the great planet
tor. which is the largest planet
Universe. Astronomers tell U9 it will
soon be visible to the people of this con
tinent. It can be easily observed by the
people of China and it is said that the
Chinese by close have dis
covered upon the tail of the trreat comet
printed in roman lette rs

Oeoree W. Vass, the only bcientiflc Jeweler
residing In Plattsinoutb.

Citizens, I am yours Fraternally,
George W. Yass,

tf. Astronomer and Jeweler.

Timothy Clark, Coal and Wood, South
3rd street. Telephone 13.

Lots of warm Shoes and Slinncrs at
Merges' cheap. tf
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Preservation of tlie Kutund Teeth a
Sp Hairy. Auestheties given for Pain-
less Fii.mncj on Ex-ritA- f tio.n ,i- - Tkkih

v.v"" " oe:i, Miver,
or Celluloid Plat. : nd biMited

whin An.
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reas'nabl.FlT7.0BKAM)'BfH:K PHTTKMOrTH. Nkh

"CASH" defy Compe-
tition for

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
Spring (Hoods.

Rflen's Arctics 85 Cents.
goods proportion.

MANUFACTU1UNG AND REPAIRING
. Done Low

ASTONISHED

CONVULSIONS

Tremendous

discovered

iscentereel,

destruction

SH.
observation

Complete

Marshall,

Resident Dentist.

THE

for

ASTRONOMERS

C. SCHMIDT,
'JISTV SLKVlVOK.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Ktiinntcs, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps itc.
PLATTSMOUTH, r Ec

Notice to Water Consumers.
All bills aside from the lawn serviee

were due Jan. 1st. These bill must bo
paid by Feb. 1st, at our office in Henrv
Boeck s store.

. The PtAtreMot-'T- Wateu Co,


